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CASE OF FREMONT.

TRUE CONDITION OF THE DEPART-
MENT OFTHE WEST.

Facts Proved Before the lives-
ligating Ccmmittee.

THE CALIFORNIA GANG.

CHANGE DS«IV DED.

Thereaders cftheTKiBCTB whohavcplnned
their faithto Fremoxt are only guilty of the
common error that lately afflicted theCabinet
and thewholepeople. The spice of early ro-
tnsneein thehistory of the General; his en-
counters with the discouragements which
meetpoor andambitiousyouths at every turn
It. the upward ascent of the steep ladder of
life; hismarriage with the daughter of a dis-
tinguished Senator against the will of the
; rend father; hisCaliforciaexplorations made
rider Mr. Benton’s patronage when he was
chairman of the Military Committee of the
Stiate; thehair-breadth ’scapes by flood sod
field, ofwhichhis admirers toil;his candidacy
for the PretiJency,and the indiscreetand ab-
surdpraise ol partisan supporters; hisreput-
edacquirement of riches thatmakeMm la the
bilitfof the masses a medern Creesus,—all
these things gave Fremont a certain prestige
whichmen were lure, would,when opportu-
nity offered, ripen into splendid andenduring
success. This was the state of popular feel-
irg whenhe was called to theDepartmentof
the West His tarly acts there; his apparent
but unrealactivity; his willingness to assume
responsibility; bis promptness and energy;
aid, to a certain degree, his inaccessibility,
confirmed thepepular judgment in all those
who did rot, beforecreating an idol, choose
lo wait for the evidences of results. Tnen
came his Proclamation,which struck quick
and deep into the masses, whose instinctive
insight into the causes, natureand cure of the
Great Rebellion havenot yet been at liulu
Fremont thus heralded, was, six weeks ago,
the favorite of the West.

It ia a pile that all enr men were untried.
The ablest leader of out armies is without
great experiencein war. laall that relates to
the practice of tie science, Scott stands im-
measurably ahead of all others. TTu com*
mauds, measured by the men now' in the field,
have been only militia parades or holiday
sham-fights. The nation lochs to McClellan
villi breathless solicitude, not unmix-jd with
tremulous apprehension. McDowell was tried
and failed, how needlessly and how inglori*
onsly we allknow. Butlerhangsla suspense;
men know not whether to praise or blame;
Barks has had email chance for sell-
Msstition, and the vindication of the
trust reposed In his hands. Sherman in
Kentucky goes bravely to his work; but ws
have no results. Not oneof them has ever
comnanded twenty-five thousand men. They
organize welland promise largely, but are yet
to be tested. Not sowithFremont. Clothed
withpoweralmost despotic,which he hasnot
scrupled to strengthen by the quick andrigid
discipline of Mar dal Law; entrusted with a
wide and perhaps a necessary discretion in
the disbursement of themoney of theRepub-
lic, hehas spent witha lavish hand. Assum-
ing the right to levy, equip and organize
troops in half a dozen States, each tiyiug to
outstrip the ethers in rendering hbn aid, he
has gathered abody of as brave, loyal, and
willing menus everpressed our country’ssoil.
Usurping the right to commission and dis-
charge officers *for the army that was
entrustedtoMs guidanceand care, hehas not
been a laggard in his work, as more than
twohundred of h!s commissions attest. We
know how hehas used thepower that he has
gelded, but the public does not, though aghauoeting of the facts arc stealing into the
popular mind. Early in the campaign, 51 c,
Bross, of our editorial corps, went to st.

Paducah. He returned witha report of the
goings-on that was doubtful and unsatislas-
toiy. Later, and about the time the army
moved West, after the needless sacrifice of
Mulliganand his command, slr. iledlll went
from St. Louis to Jefferson City, and along
the roadto Stdalia and Georgetown. He left
heme an ardent admirer of Gen. Fremont,
and a disbeliever in thereportsprejudicial to
his fitness for his place. His letters,which
txcltedno little commotion among our read-
ers, testify the sincerity of Ids conversion to
the opposite opinion. When the Congres-
sional Committee charged with the duty of
examining into army and navy contracts,
wenttoSt Louis, Dr. Ray went down to en-
deavor to get at seme of the facta developed.
His private letters contained mattersof such
moment and so prejudicial to the manage-

* ment of the Deportment, that Mr.Scripps,
fearing that be had been misled by interested
parties, deemed ithis duty to see forhimself
what foundation therewas for the charges,
and he went down. Thus the editorial pro*
prietorsof the Tmbuxe, who are to snffiaby
a mistake in this grave matter, have one
after another, been on the ground,
personal observers of the state of
the Department All had been the fast
friends of the General—all had supported
him for the Presidency In 1856-oil were in
£»vor cfhis appointment to the Armyof the
West—all arc/rilling to live and die by the
doctrines cf the Proclamation that has gone
so straight to the hearts of the people. Col-
lectively at an earlierstage in the campaign
theyhad been complimented by the General
for their earnest support ofhis policy and
warmly thankedforiheirM generoas devotion
to fcimselfi” The result is what would have
happened to any four earnest men who desire
a quick termination of the war and an ac
knowlcdgcd trlumph of theholy cause. Pro-
found conviction cf the incompetcncy of the
General, disgust with the character of the
menby whom he is surrounded andia whom
heputs hie trust, fnd an assurance not to be
shaken that unless the Commander is re-
moved and the affairs of the Departmentare
put Into new hands, Missouri, and finallyKen-
tucky and Tennessee arc hopelessly lost. Not
uuassisted have they arrived at this result.
With correspondents in St. Louis, under our
pay, whose duty it is to observe and report
the facts; with correspondents in every di-
vision cf the array—in some divisions made
up mainly cf Blinds men, dozens of voluu-
leerletter writers embracingcolonels and pri-
vatesand all intermediate official grades,with
a wide acquaintancewith the leading men of
MiKonri whose fidelity to the Colon cause is
above suspicion,wc have had rids that no
otherjournal in the United States possesses,
and through them have had information that
the Cabinetitself could not obtain. Wehave
arrivedat thespot where wenow standby de-
grees andwithreluctance andpain. First we
had to conquer old likes, next to giveup new
hopes,and last of all to despairof any future-
good fromthe conductof affairs therebefore
we could be brought to speak; and to-day
next to the knowledge that ourbrave boys of
lowa, Blinds, and Indiana arebeingsacrificed
wickedly andneedlessly, the fact that wemust
shatter the idol that we foolishlyreared is the
most painful thing connected with theaffair.
But our duty to oar dear country bids ue
apeak; and God knows with what sincerity,
and singleness of purpose these words are re-
corded I

I.YON AKD MULLIGAN.
Wehad days before we saw. Gen. Thomas’

Report to the Secretary of War, on thestate
of the Department of the West prepared a
detailedstatement of the facts attending the
failure of the Commanding General to rein-
force Lyon at Springfieldat the very outset of
the campaign, andsubsequently a like, but, if
possible, more culpable failure torelieve Mul-
ligan at Lexington. Our points withunim-
portantparticulars correspond sonearly with
thosecontained in the official document, the
substantial correctness and authority of
which admit of no dispute, that we may, as
that document has already been presented
to our readers, spend little time on this
-most importantmatter, it la, however, true
that Gen. Lyon, on the 19th day of July—-

. nearly a month before the battle of Spring-
field—sent a dispatch to CoL F. P. Blair, Jr,
then In Washington, stating that he was
threatened with a force of 30,000 men. CoL
Blursect this dispatch to Gem Fremont, then
in New Fork, withsn urgent request forhim
torepair to St. Louis. The Generalleft New

- Totk, and arrived at St Louis on the 26th.
Herehe was met by Oapt Calender, of theIst
HhKmriregiment, and Major Farrar, Aid to
Gen.Lyon, who made a statement similar to
«u«fcontained in the dispatch to Blair, and
delivered tohim Gem Lyon’s earnest demand
fcr mem But he £ll not act After a fsw
cays, l&jor Mller, of Omata, Nehreika,

Jrolaght him, toon alter, a second request
feom Gen. Lyon of the

A®ame purport as the
find. John 8. Phelps, aMember ofCongress
from Springfield, a thorough); loyjandup-
right man, arrived in St, Louis with a third
message moreurgent than the others, it me
unheeded. Coh Richardson, former]; Secre-
tary of State for Missouri, then arrived in
St.Louis on a similar errand; hut he danced
attendance in the ant&room of the General
threedope, bntbut could not get in to the august
pretence. In the meantime, reports purposely
put afloat b; the enemy, came to St. Louis
that Cairo and Bird’s Point were threatened
with attack. Although these places were
well fortified and defended b; heavy guns,
and could, under an; circumstances, have
held out against any force that-could have
been brought against them until reinforced
from Indiana, Illinois, and, if necessary, the
other States of the Northwest, Gen. Fremont
allowed himself to be deluded by thetrans-
parent policyofthe enemy,and believed the re-
ports were as really threatening as they
sounded. At that time,he hadnineregiments
underPope in North Missouri, two regiments
at Rolls, 115 miles from Sprinfield, besides al-
most any number of Nome Guards iu St.
Louis. He took four regiments from Pops’s
command to reinforce CairoandBird’s Point,
but madeno effort to send forward the two
regiments atRolls, the commanders ofwhich.
Cols. Wyman and Stevenson, begged to be
permittedto go with inch transportation as
they could command, and, if necessary, half
rations for their mer. They were imperative,
ly fcihidden; and the gallant Lyon—the no-
blest spirit of the war—protesting that he
wasneedlessly sacrificedby a superior power,
wts forcedinto that fatal fight,and felL His
aimy retreated towardsEolla. lathe opinion
ofthebest militarymen, all was not lost even
then, The two Kolia regiments, burning to
get into the fray and avenge the death of
their companions in arms, might have been
sent forward; and, thus reinforced, thecolumn
under the lead of Sigel could have again
struck the enemy, crippled and paralyzed
by the late battle, cut him up and
driven him ont of the State. We have
the word of a brave and truthfol man, who
was with GeneralLyon on Friday, before the
fight (thebattlewas on Saturday) that, with
high indignation,in the presence of mostof
themembers of his staff, he declared his be-
lief that there was a deliberate purpose to cut
Mm off and destroy his force! We urge no
chargeagainst General Fremont that behad
sucha purpose; bnt there were those about
him and now controlling him, who arc not
exempt from great suspicion of this crime.
If is certain thathe and they might have suc-
cored that gallant soldier and aided him in
destroying thearmy by which he was encom-
passed; they had the means and men; bnt
iacted oily that military discretion which
ccnld comprehend the situation. He sleeps;
buthis fate is a perpetual reproach to those
who might have aidedhim hut did not.

ABOUT COL. MULLIGAN.
And now in relation to Colonel Mulligan,

we retd say little. The Indignation which
his fall evoked here has not cooled by the
lapsecf time and a more perfect knowledge
oi the facts. His surrender was so cruel, so
unnecessary, and so shameful to our arms,
that wetoudh the matter lightly, fearing that
we shall say too much. Tha Adjutant .Gen-
eral has detailedthe facts—how at Boonville
wehad 5000, at Jefferson City 10,000,at Otter-
vibe5000, at Rolls GOOO, at Sfc. Louis 9000 to
12,000,atKansas City 5000 troops, not one of
whom, save the forlorn hope of Sturgis, and
the few who started by steamer .and hurried
back, being too poor in numbers to do aught
but share his fate, went to hisaid! Wehave
only to add, on the authority of Hon. John
A. Gurley, Memberof Congress from Cincin-
nati, at that time a member of General Fre-
mont’s staff, that a messenger from Colonel
Mulligan, with his lend cry for relnforcameuts
ccoledhis heels two days among the thieves
in Fremont’sante room, unable to put down
the court etiquette there enforcedbythesharp
sabres of the body-guard, and at last by the
aid of Lieutenant Governor Hall, got in only
to hear that the General “would see about
it.” Next day there wasrain, and theadvertised
Inauguration of Benton Barracks was neces-
sarily postponed. Finally the ceremony was
enacted and the body guard exhibited for the
delectation of the public; but the gallant
Coloneland his band of3700 men were des-
troyed. These are the plain facts. How can
we praise that strategy or applaud such a
commander?

THE CALIFORNIANS.
WhenGeneral Fremont took command of

the Department of IU3 West, he brought
with him or there soon followed tii™,
a half dozen, more or less, of men
well known In California, whose repu-
tationfor sharpness was greatly in advance of
their honesty. The peoplehave heea fully in-
fcimed, in regard to the names and anteced-
ents of these men, and they know, and Gen.
Fremont, better acquainted with them than
any one dse, ought to have known, that they
were unfit forplaces of trust and responsibili-
ty, But they were eagerly welcomed, andvery
soon, to the exclusion of the Union men ot
the State who were well acquainted with the
waits of the Department, the topography of
the country and the character of the markets,
Theywere nominatedto places that th«r were
only tooglad to fi 1,and became, to the exclu-
sion ofevery body else, tbe confidential ad-
Tjstrs and trustedagents of the Commander
baring easy access tohim at all times, and for
any purpose,when the first men of theStats
were denied. To them the unblushing scoun-
dteliem which has marked themanagement of
the army matters in the West, is due—to them
and their confederates from the eastern elope
of the Continent, the ruin of the General is
due.

THE BARRICADES.
We havealready said that in thecase ofMul-

ligan, his messenger waited two days in the
anle-rocm at Head-Quartets before he could
gethis demand for reinforcements before the
Generalwho eat inside. The barricades had
been erected. The guardswith drawn sabres,thesecretaries with the usual official insolence
of the tribe, and the ceremonies which bar out
a petty despot from the vulgar outsideworld,
were in full commission, and no matter what
the urgency of the call or the character or
business ot the visitors, no man could break
down the obstacleswhich stood in the way of
his ingress, until the California gang were
Ileased to permit them to be leveled. The
chief Secretary was one I. C. Woods, a Cali-
fornian who acted at cnee as a Major, if we are
not mistaken, Master of Ceremonies at this
Kepublicaa Court, Master ofTransportation
for thearmy, and, it he isnot belied, thepart-
ner of various and aondty outsiders. No
paper, letter,messenger orvisitor escaped his
vigilance. No marks of “private,” “confiden-
tial,” or “ personal” made him respect seals.
Everything went through his hands. He as-
sumed, no doubt, with the approbation of
his superior, to direct who should and who
should not see the General. Governors of
Elates furnishing troopsby the ten thousand,
Senators, Members of the Honss of Kepre-
sentatives, members of the Missouri State
Convention, Fremont’s own Brigadier Gen-
erals, the most eminent citizens of the State
bringing information of prime importance,
spies with particulars touching thestate of
the opposingarmy, officers withoffers ofregi.
ments of men, the members of the Union
Defence Committee of our city, allwere not
only kept waiting lordays in that ante-room,
but were treated with marked contempt. To
see the Commanderof the Department, save
in cases which make the exception to the
rule, hasat any time in thelast two months
been a matter of greater difficulty than to
get an audience of the Emperor ofFrance,
theheadof am Empireand as army of400,000
men. It was for the interest of theCalifor-
niansand their confederates that this should
be so; because, while all others were exclud-
ed they bad free access by the hack stairs.
We shall see how they have profited by their
privilege*.

THE BOOT OUABD.
It isusual tor Generalsand Commanders of

Dipartmentsto have a corps designated as a
Body Guard. Their duties are supposedin an
army to be confined, so tar as they
relate to the safety of the person of the
General, wholly to the field. Not so
with Fremont’s. They are ever at
hand. With barracks adjacent to his
house, the latter a palace rented at
$6,000 per year, and the former built
at an enotmow expense and ofa capacity
capable ofcontaining 2,500 mem They seem
an imposing adjunct of the regal state and
ceremonywhich our Republican Generalhti
assumed. Tot in Us infancy, the corps is
magnificently equipped and' mounted, at an
expensethat will stagger plain people when
the tenthis told.
USD or THE BABBIOADIS AHD BOOT GUARD.

The barricades maintainedby thessbres of
the body-guard, have had their purposes.
They have enabledthe Californiansand their
corfederatee whom theywere forcedto take
into ibeir service, touse theircommanderto
their ownprofit. The proof is in the testi-
mony takenbefore the ,

COSOBE6SIOSAL INVESTiaiTISO COIOfITT'EK.
Toward the closeof thelast session ofCoc-

greet, u Committee of the House was chosen
to lock lato Armyant Nsvy contracts. This

It1 -rcommittee Las been In sessionmost of tie
summer in New York,Bostuu,New Bedford,
Washington, ole,, and-les inearthed • vast
amountof rascality, and baa secured various
sums that have been wrongfully taken from
the Government, At the session of thecom-
xnilttiQ in 8t Louis mining through two
weeks, In which near two hundred witnesses
wire examined, an amount of waste, extrava-
gance, corruption, rascality, profligacy and
downright andunblushing scoundreUsm have
been developed that ia withoutparallel in the
h'elory of this country.

HOW IT WAS DONE.
The California gang had the Inside. The

hack stairs were always firee to them, and
while men who wereanxious todeal with the
Government—farmers withhorses and tholes,
manufacturers with all sorts ofsupplies for
army use—were in vain laying their offers
before the proper contractinig. officers of the
Government, these patriots from the Pacific
were gettingthe General’s name towhatever
orders or requisitions they were pleased to
ask, and at prices which have not failed to
make all of them rich.

EOME PABTICCIABS.
Therewere five forts—each one as useless

a; the fifth wheel to a coach—erected on a
semi-circle on the western boundary of SU
Lonis, These were constructed by men
employedby the dayorhour, but divided into
gangs, working dayand sight,and at wages
that far exceeded the averageof pricespaidiu
St. Louis to laboringmen. Thecost ot these,
thus built, was about $60,000, Bui five other
forts were required, each a fifth larger than,
though of the same pattern as, the five first.
The contract for theirconstruction was made.
by command of the General, with one E. L.
Beard, one ofhis old California neighbors;
and General (late Provost Marshal) McKin-
stry’s friends eay that the prices were agreed

.upon between the contracting parties. To
show the character of the transactionand the
mormons wasteof public money, we specify
a fewitems, which we know to be correct, as
we have had the original contract in our
hands:

For excavations, (the groundis yellowloam,
with not a pebble in it,) l j cents per cable
yard—worth from 7 to 10cents.

For embankments—the dirt thrown with
the ehovel oat of the trenches,
and that only—fifty-five cents per yard-
excavations and embankments amounting to
|LOO per yard. The testimony ofpractical
menis, that 15to 20 centswould have beena
remunerativeprice.

For all pnddled earth, 00 cents per yard.
Thework was done for a fraction more than
9 cents.

For sodding the slopes and the sod walls on
the scarp, $1.50 per square yard—worth 20
cents.

For fascines—bnndlca of twigs bound np
like a sheaf ofwheat—sLoo per cubic foot.
They were worth, possibly, 10cents.

Forlumber—Equaie timberreduced to board
measure and planks—these are the figures,
SIOO per 1,000 feet! This includes, in the
words of the contract, stuff for officers’ quar-
tere, soldiers’ barracks, sewers, &c., &c. It is
worth there sl2 to sl4 per 1,000.

Eat in (Ms connection, the cisterns in the
earthworks for a supply of water for some <
impossiblesiege, afford therichest item. They
arecontracted forat 25 centsper cubicgallon of231 wches. A cistern holding 10,000 gallons,
wellbricked up, cemented and finished for
the pump, costshere S3O to $lO. Each one of
these military cisterns, oflike capacity, hag
cost $2,500!

Thesefigures are staggering; but they are
nominatedin the bond, and Mr. Beard has,
thanks to the General’s care* for him, got a
largepart ofhis money. How much thewhole
job costs, wedidnot learn; butthat, when the
bottom is reached, the sum will be found
enormous, let these pricesattest. We make
no charges in connection with this matter.
The facts are what thepeople want. Wehave
told them. The publication of the testimony
will bear us out. We commend them to the
notice of the lumbermen, and all other men
who have blamed the Tribune for its fre-
quent allusions to the California gang.

But while on this branch of the investiga-
tion, let us say more: Everybody recollects
thatwhen Mr. Cameron, Secretary of War, re-
turned to Washington from Missyuri, he per-
emptorily ordered, Ist, that thework onthese
fortifications should be arrested at once; 2d,
that no more money should be paid by the
disbursing officers on account of these con-
tracts ; and, 3d, that hereafter, all purchases
for the use of thearmy should be made only
by the proper officers of the Government, of
whomthere areplenty shere. These orders
were transmitted to theGenera], and printed
in all thenewspapers. In defiance of them,
the works were finished, and Gen. Fremont a
short timeago, peremptorily ordered Major
Alen,the Quartermaster there, to pay thisman
Beard, his California neighbor, $65,000 on ac-
count of them. The order was disobeyed and
transmitted to Washington. Healso quite as
peremptorily ordered the same officer to em-
power this same Beard to purchase for the
army now in the field, supplies to theamount
of nearly $1,000,00), among which the follow-
ing items occur—4ooo mules,400 wagons, 150
ambulances, a corresponding amount ofhar-
n ess, &c., &c! Mr. Beard is not known to the
army; but his earthworks will make him fa-
mous. These orders ore in testimony, and
copies ofallhave been sent to theDepartment.
Let others characterize the General’s offence,
whenwe tell them that, at this moment, there
ate more than 3000 mules, 300 wagons,and an

; | unlimited supply of harness, for which it
would appear that the army has no present
use,between St. Louis and Scdalia. But Mr.
Beard wanteda job. TheTreasury isproba-
bly richerby a quarterof amillion that he did
not get it. The General’s disregardof a posi-
tive and necessary command of the War Ds
parlment went lor naught. Let him settle
with his superiors.

HOESB AND HOLE CONTRACTS.
In the items and charges above we give on-

ly specimenbricks. In all the operations of
this gang that theCommittee has touched,this waste, profligacy andrascality are mani-
fest in jnatas clear a light. The necessity for
thensandaofhorses and mules, afforded them
an opportunity that they could not neglect.
Their plan of operations was this: One of
these back-stairs men would, say to-day, im-
portune the General for an order (—nothing
web advertised for—that would not do, of
course! ) lor 5,000 horses atany figure, rang-
irg from llfljrf to 150dollars, according to the
service forwhich the animals were intended.
Next day anotherorder for 1,000 wouldbego-V
and testdaya thirdorder for 500. Theusual
method was this : To offer these orders for
sale, at prices like these—lor an order for
2,000 horses, $20,000; for 1,000, always *lO,-
OCO; forsCo,not less that*5,000. Bat when
buyers were not plenty at thesefigures, the
contractors themselves commonly would un-
dertake to procure the animals. And right
here new phases ofrascality are opened.

how to nurCHEAP BOSSES.
One mar.—a Californian, ofcourse—hayingan

order of 5,W0 horses, sends bis clerk, orsecre-
tary rather (all thesevillianahare secretaries!)
to the country to make contracts for whathe
wants. This underling orsub-scoundrel goes
allabout and among the farmers, makes con-
tracts,signedwith thename of his employer
as principal, by himself, agent, for hones at
�119J4 cash. By andby the hones begin to
come in fremthe farmers in Missouriand ll-
nois, in lots of 10toSO, and as high as IW.
the owners haying their contracts in their
pockets. Looking np the principal in
the bargain, he seems to know noth-
ing abont the matter at all. His
agent, he says, has exceeded his powers;
he is not now buying horees; theGovernment
will takeno hones. The agent pleads not
guilty; he didnot mean to do wrong; he is
sorry; he can’t help it. The result is that
the farmers, owing for horses that theyhave
bought at (110 each, with the apparent cer-
tainty of selling at $119}4, arc compelled,
after feedingtheiranimals for a weekormore,
to sell atanyprice that the contncion may
give—say*6Oto *7O each. The hones are
turned over to the Government at $11934
aj iece. Withwhom the contractor divides the
pre-fits of thetransaction, we donot say.

ANOTBEK WAT.
Oneofthe Governxnent Inspectors ofhorses

at St. Louis, is n graduate of the Kentucky
State Prison. Heis sworn to do his duty—as
he understandsit, andhe does not fidl to keep
Usoath, thus; A lotofhones la broughtla-
in one instance, 100belonging to formerswith-
in easy reach, say 100 miles ofSt. Loots; he
inspects the lot, and though theyare good
soundand serviceable animals, withoutreason
rejects toall but 40. The owners complain
sodswear,but oaths do no good; after a few
days, some agent of some contractor, with
his order directly from Qem Fremont, comes
around and offers SSO each for’ the rejected
animals. They are bought, reiuapeoted and
tuned over toUnde Sam .at $11934 to $l5O
each!

ABOTHBB WAT STILL.
Contractors have been isapeel

with onehand sad iaspectisg with tbs other.
The result hit been that the Government
yards are fullofall the dregs and leavingsof
ail hone creation. Animalslame. Mind,bait,
afflictedwith all the diseasesthat equine flesh

it tdr to; tie flw.ttb common. Oat ol 411
sentto one otTthy regllMDt, only 70 wen
foondjat for terrleo—a
■windleon tbe Qorcnuse£ei( ttleast tSOyNft"

CtnrEmiivtn,Wuu*,October*l,lßll.
To Col. Wm. Bishop.—The uotasignsdhavingbeen summoned,as a BoardpfflorMn ■;

toexamlne and inspecttie condition ofIns
banes forwarded to this regiment from’Saint.Louis and report thereanlt toyourheadqnaP'.
ters, would respectfully report thst;«BMTSexaminedesidhones sad findseventy-tofT#)'.
fit forservice, five (5) deed,snd threehundred
and thirty (330) undersized, under snd over
aged, stifled, rinsboned, blind, spavined, sad
incurably nnfit for an; public service, said
horses being aput of theMissouri contract

Veryrespectfully,
[Signed] David McKee, Mt-Jor. ' >■

GnonsnKockwsll, Captain,
. John Schie, Lieutenant
ALL ISTHE BING.

Of the hundredsof persons from Illinois
and Missouri, who intent onlyupon business
profits,have been to St..Louis to sell horses,
mnles or beef cattle, none have 'succeeded
without feeing some of^thatCalifornia gang
whom Gen.Fremonthas collected abont him.
Thecommonprice asked has been(10 each
for theanimals ofthe horse kind calledfor by
theordersobtained. Sdover—a Major and an
oldpartner of Fremont, Is In thehabit, when
anapplication is rejected, of taking the arm
of theapplicant and saying: “I can fix this
“ for yon. lam an old Mend of Fremont. I
“was withhim in Europe. Iwas hispartner,
“ 1 know him well. 1 have influence with
“bim, HowI must have something for my
“cervices. Giveme (10,000 and you can have
“ an order for 1,000 horses, and no more shall
“besaid!” Who authorises “Major”Sdover
to do this,we know not. That such Is his
practice, and no man has bad any luck in
selling hoi sea or mules who did not submit
tobis terms, the testimony before theCom-
mittee will show. When the Majorwas out of
the way some other one of the gang was sore
to supply hisplace.

HEMS BEABIHO OH THE ABOVE.
Mr. Bobbins, of Detroit, swears that he of-

fered (10,000 foran order for 1,000 horses, bat
(30,000was asked. W. S. Gurnee, of this city,
was asked (30,000 for a 3,000 horse order; not
choosing to deal in thatway, he declined. Sam.
Bnckmaeter, of Alton, paid (3,000 foran order
for 500 horses, and made money by .the pur-
chase. We mention these as proofs only.

ORDERS FOB SALE.
Orders for horses, mnles,and all the sup-

plies of the Quartermaster's department in
St. Lonis, have fora long time hsenarticles of
commerce,bargain and sale in St. Lonis. Got
ontof Fremont—we know not how—they
have been the means of enrichinga gang of
scoundrels thelike of whom never came from
California.

OTHER MATTERS.
In the other supplies outside of horses and

mules—in clothing for the soldiers, arms,
blankets, wagons, harness, shoes, medicines—-
everything—the rule stated above has pre-
vailed. Caseslike this are frequent: Samples
of shoes are exhibited at (13per dozen. They
arc summarily andunceremoniously rejected.
Before the exhibitor gets back to his store,
one cf the gong at ids heels, buys all the
shoes, say 1,000purs at thepriceabove named
and before night the Government drays are
sent to bis store, the shoes loaded on and
taken up to the Government warehouse and
paid for at $24 per dozen! We do not know
whomakes the odd (9 per dozen. Certainly
the soldiers do not. So of the blankets to
keep onr boys warm—fraud presided at their
purchase, inspection and distribution. In
one case Capt. Tumley, Asst. Q, M. tried to
arrest theswindle, but was defeated, and as a
consequence of his interference, sect oilto
theinterior where his scruples wouldnot in-
terrupt the “regularprogress ofbusiness!”

From the greatest to the smallest thing, the
gangand their confederateshave exacted trib-
ute. Wooden rales for Engineers, charged
at ten prices,picketpins for cavalry horses at
three prices,—from these things np along to
batteryharness and wagons by the hundred,
theswindling has all the while been active
and tucceesfuL The cavalry equipmentsi
inrnishedby Conait Wooley«feCo., of thiscity,
had ten dollars each addedto their price be
fare the Government got them—not for the
benefit cfthe house by whichthey were made,
but for the prelit of the confederates, into
whose hands they went, and by whom they
were sold to UncleSam. In every thing that
theCommitteeinvestigatedthisdishonestyand
robbery were discovered. We could pile Inci-
dent upon incident, proof upon proof, fact
upon fact, hut the above will suffice. In the
opinion of the Committee, not half of the
many millions spentbyFremont has enured,
to the benefit of the Governments—thebalance
has goneinto thepockets ofthegangby whom
be is surrounded. One bonse alone in St.
Louis whoseservices they have had occasion
to use, has had dealings with Fremont and
the Quartermaster to the amount of near’y
one million ot dollars, the profits on which
were full$400,000. A fair business lor three
months!

tiie purchase of asms.
Our readers haveailheard of thegenerosity,

foresight, and patriotism of Gen.Fremont in
thepurchase of arms in Europe,where he waa
when the warbroke ont. He neverbought a
gnu as far as the Committee can ascertain.
When he got to St. Louis a lot of rejected
Austr-an muskets, (ueedle-piimcrs unknown
to onr service) followed him. They were
thirty thousand innumber, and were import-
ed at a cost of $3,25 or $2.75. They fell
into the hands of one of the “ gang,” and
wire sold to our General at $8.50. Sent to
Cincinnati to be rilledand altered to percus-
sion caps, at $4.05 each, theyare now worth
jutt $6,50 per cord, or the price of old iron.
Thousands of them are lying about St. Lonis
worthless, and at Cairo, in the boxes in which
they were packed—the soldiers refusing to
use them.

Alet of rejected Hall’s carbines, sold by
onr Governmentas unfit for use, were bought
by GeniFrcmont from oneof the “gang,” at
$22 each—a transaction that afforded a profit
it is said of $90,000 nett. The rale of action
intteae two cases,has extendedto all other
arms and equipments furnished the depart-
ment. An agent of a New York house deal-
ing in arms, though two months in St. Louis,
andhaving the most approved guns, has been
unable to sell one. He would not submit to
the extortion and rascality of the gang, and
of course he could do nothing.

SOT ACCOBDISO TO LAW.

A large part of thecontracts made at S’.
Lonis are in direct violation oflaw, and the
army regulations. The supply officers of the
Government, save McKinstry, have rarely
been consulted. The orders fromthe pur-
chase, have come directly for the General
himself without the intervention of Quar-
tern,aster orCommissary. In many of the
cases,no prices are named in theorder, leav-
ing them to be fixed by the rapacity of the
contractor.

OTHEB LAWLESSNESS.

In Ibis great battle for tbe maintenance of
Law, tbe Major General commanding the
Western Department is as lawless as an;
rebel. Hepajsno attention whatevertoacts
of Congress, the orders of bis superiors, the
usage* of tbe service, or tbe rights of indi-
viduals. When be wantsmone; he takes it—-
whenbe wants propertyhe seizes it. la tbe
case of tbe fortifications,he set the Secretary
of War at defiance, completing themin direct
contravention of his orders, paying for them
in the same way, aad in commanding the
Quartermasterto authorise thecontractor for
the forts tobny a millionof dollars worth of
supplies. Said contractor was, as we have
said, a Californian—an old friend and neigh-
bor of Fremont. When the General wants a
lothe occupies it. Hehasput improvements
of a permanent character, worth (30,000 on a
piece of ground, without even sayinga word
to the owner. He unites railroads without
consulting their officers. He famishes roll-
ing stockwithoutasking if it is wanted—any
thing thatwill giveWood,Haskell,Beard, Selo-
vetorPalmer a contract is never deniedthem.

OTHER LA’
This is in proof: Wanting some money one

day, he sends to the Paymaster to sendit to
him. The Paymaster says the funds inhis
hands are directed to a specific object by law
ofCongress,and that he cannot obey. Be was
clearly right, bnt the General sendsCdowna
.fileof soldiers, pule him nnderarrest for do-
ing his duty,and taken the-moneyhe wants.
A more outrageous and unuiilitaiy act, no
man, Generalorprivate, canid be guilty of.

how he siahds.
Gen-Fremont now stands- indirect appari-

tion to the authorityof his Government. The
Governmentor the General mustyield. Inits
eyes heis an offender; and were henot so en-
trenchedbybis Proclamation In thehearts of
JJ>epeople, he wouldbe eonrt-martislled and
at once dismissed from the service; Those
who witha.knowledgeof the factaof thecase
support him, are abetting robbery and incipi-
ent treason. -

WHY THESE THIKOB ABB HOT KHOWH.
The Pressin St Louis Is awed or silenced.

One of thepapers i* covered by. a mortgage
ofa largeamount—said to be s94,ooo—heldby
theCalifornia gang. It is fond in Its praise
of theirpatron and themselves. Amother pi-
per attempted to tril the truth aad was
promptly suppressed, and its publisher
put endtr military arrest, - Martini
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IN VIEW or THESE THINGS, WHIT THE COM-

MITTEE DID.
< We are Informed upon sufficient authority,
that when theThvestlgiLtiog Committee con-'
eludedtheir labors it St. Louie, they sent a
dispatch to- Washington,(by mail to Sprlag-
lleld eo that itmight notbe stopped,) telling
the President the conditionof affairs In Mia.’eonri, andurging nponfaim theinstant retnol
val ofFremont, npon the ground'thatin his
hands the war could not be continued a year,
for reason of want of funds to supply the
waste andprofligacy in his Department.

.WHY HE IS HOI BEHOVED.
The error of thePresident was in meddling

with Fremont’sproclamation; and thoughwe
have thehighest authority for saying that that
document forms no part of the accusations
against him, theremoval is delayed until the
people are satisfied of his incompetency,
now eo glaring to all who. have
locked. into his affairs. In the mean-
time, the confederates of the Californiagang
are circulating through the country the lie
that the.Cabinet is persecutinghim because
he is makinghimself, byhis military succes-
ses, a prominent candidatefor thePresidency,
and that the effort is to disgrace and get aim
out of theway! Wan ever Ue so monstrous?

WHV DEBTS ABE HOT PAID.
TakingFremont’s contracts and orders as

thebasis of the calculation, the Government
owes many millions of money in St.
Louis which it neglects to pay; and
this is the reason why: The gang
and their confederates have evidences of in-
debtedness based on these frauds, a few af
which we have recited. The Treasury does
not intend to pay them. If money is sent
out for any purpose, General Fremont will
seize it, and discharge the obligations of his
friends. Hence the President has sent out a
commission—Holt, Davis, and Campbell—to
examine the accounts andreduce the demands
to a fair proportion. When Fremont ia outof
theway and the Commission has concluded
Us labors, the flowof gold will begin. Until
these things happen, creditors must suffer.
Let them charge their misfortunes where
they belong!

THE GOVERNMENT TO BLAME.
The Government that runs counter to the

instincts cf its people is sure to fail into a
slough. In this case, its apparent opposition
to the emancipation of the slavesof rebela
hashad its expected and legitimate effect. In
opposition to the Government, Fremont has
made himself the representative of a Great
Idea, and, as such,has become so endeared to
the people—wrongfully hut really endeared
—that he cannot be peaceably disturbed.
The Freeideut has ail the while, since Mul-
ligan fell, knownofhis incapacity, of thena-
ture of his surronndings,and the character
of hie transactions. He is opposed to him,and every memberof the Cabinet, and every
head of a Bureau in the War Department is
opposedto him; hut the ghost of the Procla-
mation rises before them, and they hesitate.
The time has come to delay no longer. The
question new is, Is Fremont or the Govern-
ment supreme?

now ALT, muss THINGS affect the ABAIY.
We touch on a sad topic. The disorders

and irregularities of which we have spoken
might be forgiven, and the pccniations that
challenge disbeliefmight be forgotten, if, in
themanagement of the army, there had been
ordinary shill or ordinary sense. But while
Fremont, behind his barricades, has been de-
bating profound questions like these—“Shsdl
I tide in a twoor four horse coach?” “Shall
the color of the horses of my bodyguard be
daikor light bay ?” “ Shall their tailsbe short
or long?” “Shall the caps of the riders cost
two dollars or ten?” (they cost ihe latter
figure!) “Shall I have white kid military
gloves or wash leather?” the men outside,
upon whom the organization of the army de-
pended—who have had abundance of time,
money, credit, and other resources, to put
it pioperiy and strongly into the field,
havemainly oeen so busy in robbing the Gov-
ernment, that they have had no time to look
after our brave soldiers wants. The result is
that withinsufficient supplies, defectivecom-
missariat, an illy organized medicaland hos-
pital department, onr boys fromIllinois, In-
diana and lowa, have gone forthtosufferby
hunger and perish by disease. Not less than
three thousand,possibly five thousand ofthem
are lying along the roads, from Jefferson
City, Tipton and Sedaiia, to Springfield,
sick and ready to die. They are without
attention, almost without food. They
are quartered in houses, laid under
hedges and fences, or lie by the roadside
waiting painfully for death to come!
Wherever they are, there Is suffering and
wee. The grim destroyer treads close upon
the heels of the advancing columns, and
many a gallant fellow who has gone ont to
fight his country’s battles is yielding up his
life to the uniform gconndrelism that has at-
tended the management of thearmy of the
West. God forbid that we should suppress
or garble the truth, or In this matter
invent a lie. We speak the words of
truth and soberness when we say
that never in the history of this
country have onr arms met such reverses and
disasters before. You fathers, whose sons
have gene to service, some of whom are gasp,
ing out their lives,. without food, medicineor
shelter—a prey to the incapacity of a com-
mander, and the villainy ofhisassociates, will
not judge ns harshly if we speakearnestly on a
matter sograve as this. We wouldthat things
were otherwise—that Gen. Fremont were
ail that we hoped he would prove to be—that
hisaesociationswere cfthebetter sort,and that
honest effurt hadbeen crowned by triumphant
success. But wemust tell the truth. If no
othernumberof the Tribune is ever printed;
if we lose all we have; if our lives are the
forfeit of cur words, we must speak. Our
countrydemands itandwe cannotbe silent,

A LAST WOBD.
Wc' have been persecuted for thewarnings

that we haveuttered concerning theDepart,
ment of the West, andour losses haveneither
been few norunimportant; but we do not
challenge hostile criticism,defypublic opinion,
estrange old friends and raise up new enemies
fornaught Wehave our satiafiaction in know-
ing that wehave done our duty as patriots
and men,and that we have been willing to
hazard anything, that thecause and onrcoun-
try might be saved.

Election In Baltimore, To-day.

GEN. DIX’S FPOCLAKATION TO ARREST TRAI-
TORS OFFERING TO VOTE.

The following important proclamation has
already been briefly alluded to in the tele-
graph:

Hsasqitartebs, Baltikobe, INovember 1,1561. )

To Hie UnitedStates Marshalof Maryland and
the Jhotost Marshal of the City of Jdatii-
more;—

Editors Chicago TribuneInformation has come to my knowledge
that certain individuals, who formerlyresided
in this State, andare known to hare been re-
cently in Virginia, bearing arms against the
authority and the forcesof the United States,
harereturned to their formerhomes, with the
intention of taking part inthe electionof the
6th ofNovemberinst., thuscarryingontat the
polls the treasonthey have committedin the
field. ThereIsreason also to believe thatother
Individuals, lately residents of Maryland, who
havebeen engagedin similaracts ofhostility to
the U. S, or in actively aiding and abet-
ting thosein arms agains the UnitedStates,
areabout toparticipate in the election for the
same treacherous purpose,with the hope of
carrying over the State, by disloyal votes, to
the cause of rebellion and treason; I, there-
fore, by virtue of the authority vested in me
to arrest allpersons in rebellion against the
United States, require you to take into custo-
dy all suchpersons in anyof theelection dis-
tricts orprecincts in which theymayappear
at thepoll?, toeffect their criminalintent to
convert the elective franchise into an engine
for thesubversion of the government sad for
theencouragementandsuportof its enemies.
In furtherance of this object 1request the

judgesofelection of the severalprecincts of
theState, in ease any suchperson shall pres-
enthimself and offer ms voterto commithim
untilhe can betaken intocustody by the au-
thority of the United States, and! callon all
good andloyal citizens tosupport the judgesof election, the United States MsratiaUand
bis deputies,aid the Provost MarshalofBal-
timore andpolice, In their efforts tosecorea
free and fair expression of thevoice of the
people ofMaryland, and at the same timetoprevent the ballotbox from being polluted by
treasonable voters. Joan A. Dix,

Major GeneralCommanding.

OScill Tate sfOUs.
The cfficirivoteof Ohio is announced, and

shows thefollowingresult, forGovernor:
David Tod *6.937
Hugh J. Jewett ■lSt.’lrt

To*’*majority— SS,*3
The othercandidates stand about the same.

Tke total vote is SS.SCOlesa than tha iotal
Presidential vote of kit year; and Tod, aa a
“Union candidate,” gets 24,000 leu than Lin-
coln; while Jewelt runs 36.000below Doug-
las.
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returns are received In
Wdvinee; of the actual ones, and sometimes,
after, Illinoiswas made to Tote for Douglas
several times last fall, At the spring e’Mtimr
In Bt. Lonls a fetrfol mobwas' conjured np,
and -the Jkmocrat office was, “cleaned out’
During theanmmer therewere various others,
oneof whichbroughta Confederate army al-
most to thegala of the city. The last “cock-
and-bull”story of tills sort wehad the other

' da;concerning the Fiftieth regiment, ahuge
portion ofwhich, yonknow, was recruited in
this city and county. Humor rehearsed one
or two fights,anumber killed and wounded,
and some twoor threecampanies captured «n
mam. - There was great excitement, much
talk, appeala to everybody to know the par-
ticulars,which wouldhave been readily given
had they only been known. The telegraph
was need toobtain Information, but It wouldnot respond. The more anxious ones then

I filedtheir hopes on the train, which was to.1 come Ih at seven o’clocktromSt Jo. Itwas
quiteprompt, hut brought no news—none at
ail—andso allvoted therumors to be untrue,
and wenthome with lighterhearts. Thenext
dayshowedthat there had been some fight-
ing, scenting, ambushing, &c., hat that it was
in generalnotdiscouraging—anumber of our
men had been wounded, but the rebels had
paid for it dearlyin a loss of tenkilled, fifteen
or twentywounded, and some of theircattle
confiscated. Next day an order came from
CcL Bane for the absent officers and soldiers
to report themselves atheadquarters for duty
foithwitb, and there the matter rests. Fuller
poiticnlars come not. All is reported quiet
eachnight, and nobody in theregiment seemsto consider thatany account of Its battles and
sieges for the public would be interesting.
Perhaps they would not. I shall think sosoon,unless the historianof the Fiftieth does
hisdntv speedily.

Thereis nothing from Gen. Todd. Perhaps
this is ahopeful sign, as our generals thus far,in themain, have made more noise onpaper
than elsewhere. Hisheadquarters are under-
stood to be at Hudson, but howhe spends the
time thepublic are not told. Thereare saidto be some 7,000 troops along the line of the
railroad, and there have been noraids on the
trackor.tbe rails tor some little time. The
rtbels herd togetherhere and thereoccasion-
ally, perhaps fromthe force of habit, perhapsto Keep each other informed as to thepros-
pects of the rebellion. With Price and his
band just now on the borders of Arkansas,
theyore notparticulariyelated; still,while the
rebellionholds on*-,or the Southand Missouri
baa a modicum ofniggers as an element cf dis-
coid, or even the glorious privilege of bring-
ing them thereremains legalized ontheState’sstatutebooks, so longwill theblight of seces-
sion and treasonretain a foothold.

From Canton, tqo, and that region, 1 can
hear little, except tbat the military heroesgathered atKeokuk the othernight andhad a
“blowout,” the inevitable speech and cham-pgne ot course occupyinga prominent niche
in the proceedings. A few were slightly
woundedin the region of the jugular, but
speedily lecovered, though theyeaidthe chant*pegnewas bad. This is to be regretted,
though the greatest regret is that any money,public orprivate, should be spent for suchstuff at a timewhen it is needed soverymuchforreally useful purposes. *•

Gen.Adams is reported to be recruiting abrigade. Hisprogress, 1 fear, is notencour-
aging, forMissouri is no more loyal than Ken-
tucky, and Gen. Sherman says (according to
Gen. Thomas) that the young men generally
gointo the stceeh ranks. This is what I sup-posed and expected from the start Everyone
cf theSiave States, Delaware perhaps except-
ed, is virtually for secession. I know Ken-tucky has votedtostay in theUnion, but it isa poor sort of loyaltywhich voteson one side
and fights on theother. Gen. Sherman-oughtto knowsomething about Kentucky by thistime,and Ism inclinedto think he does. Shehas thematerial for a great army within herown border, but the disposition Welch
her Home Guard have made of thearms distributed there by onr confidingGovernment (see Thomas’s report), and the
numberof troopsactually furnishedtheUnionarmy, tell the story as to the probable em-ployment cf her strength. Kentucky Union-
ism Is of thesort which don’tintend to fi*htmuch against their kith andkin of the cotton-dom. So ofMissouri. Her old men conoselUnionism—her youngmen goto the Confed-erates. An old farmer from Missouri, whoowns some property in this city, and who ishimselfreally a goodUnion to meseme weeks agohis tribulationsinrestraining
bis son, a strongyoungman of about 20. from
joining therebels. Hewas infatuated, he said,with the idea that Missouri had been fearfully
abused in her “rights,” and he rather ex-pected to find him among theConfederates
when he returned home. And yet there wasnot a nigger onhis farm. Take for InstanceCol. Glover’s regiment, which he has been try-
ing to raise since July. The Colonel is a
thorough gentleman, personally popular, as
good a military man, 1presume, as themass ofColonels, is an undoubted Unionman, as hewas one of the few .Republicans ot North.
Mlteonri, and yet his regiment lags badly.When I last inquiredabout it therewere onlytwo full companies, and fouror fiveothers
withonly a skeleton existence. The Govern-ment wiU find, If unconvinced yet, that theslave Statesare not going to do much to pat-down this pro-slavery rebellion. There aremany good Unionists in theory who will be
glad to see the necessary fighting done for
Uem by the aid furnished from the freeStates, but they are so honnd, handand foot,by relationship, kindred views on slavery,
ignorance of Republican sentiment, etc., that
their own blows in the main, will not be
heavy. This is a war between liberty and
sZtifery—thecombination of that irrepressible
conflictof which Messrs. Lincoln and Sewardprophesied in days of yore, and when theyonce believe that this is really the fact, thefurtherprogress of thewar will not be delay-
edby further waiting for thepatriotism ofthebolderStates to manifest itself,

Our hospital does not show a badmortality,only twenty deaths ont of 605 cases treated,ft should be remembered too in this connec-tion, that all the desperate cases in North
Missouri, and even some from Leavenworth,are here. This is not referred to com-plajnmgiy, as they must be eent somewhere,and it la bad enough to be sick and woundedwithouttarrying long in such an atmosphereas North but it shows that thefighting boys are treated carefully andskillfully. Dr. Edward G. Castle is In charge, as-sistedby Dr. H. Douglass. Thebuilding doesnot promiseto be as comfortable as is desira-
ble for winter use. ft was put up fora manufactory, has three spaciousroc ms on as many stories, and has
answered admirably for summer. Themain defects now is its openness. The
floors are double, bat are made of rough
hoards fallof checks and cracks,and in thebasement floor some of the planksare loose,
through which great gnatsof wind pour up,
such as would be very acceptable in the attic,since tfcat room—there being an openpassage
way from thebasement—is the receptacle formuchof ihe impureair generatedbelow. Un-less the government docs something to reme-dy these defects the patients are likely to suf-
fer some when winur sets in. The hospitalhas been in operation since July 18, bat not adollar of Government funds has yetbeen ex-pended forits support, and only private liber-ality, aidedby the energy of our “Pickets”
and “Samaritan Sisters,” has kept it up.

During last week the Circuit Court was Insession, and one capital conviction has oc-curred. The convictla AddisonCunningham,
of Payson. His son (ornephew, lam uncer-
tain which) isalso to be tried forparticipationin the crime. 1 heard but little of the case,but have read in the papers here what isi cl&imcd tobe the “material portion” ot thetestimony, andI most say that I eaa see littleaboutit that la “material.” A whisky-shop1 keeper earned Harrison, was found dead in

> Mary last in the vicinity of hi. cabin, appar-
ently poundedto death with a dab, and theneck of a favorite whisky bottle, which thedeceased claimed in life was the gitt of afriend, waa found near him. The tracks ofthe supposed murderer were measured andfound to correspond with those of AddlaonCunningham,' and judging by the publishedevidencealone, that Is all there is to fistentheguilt upon theprisoner. Theesse excitedlittle orno interest, very few; indeed, in the

- city knew anything about it, and it opened
and closed ailon the same day. The sentence
hasnot yet been pronounced, as a motion for
a new trialis pending. Xukleoss
The Dafeiport Oemoktat and Ike

Vnieirt Dlnuenupi

Gbstlembh:—ln the Sunday’s issue cf the
TBmurni youpointed to ua nucleus of trea-
son at Davenport,” referring the German
paper, Demokrat, which “advocates the over-
throw of the lawful government,” Me., etc.This is a misrepresentation,and justice re-
quires, therefore, that you should giveplace
to the followingshut explanation:

1 have beenpublishing, forabout ten years,
in the State or Illinois, and stood always Inthe ranks of Northern freemen against slave-
ccracy. Theentire HepnbUean Germanpress
will verily this. 1have not changedprinciples
and shad be ready any moment to sacrifice my
Ufefor Has the best government gf Hie world,
into whose battles I also have sent my sons.

Believing that the time of political party
organizations is past, I supported, here in
Devonport the Union movement. That is
my crime, and a defeated officers’ clique
has since persecuted me and finally
accused me of treason. I am no
traitor, 1 recoil with horror at this word.
■Willinglyandgladly I shall submit to the sen-
tence of the Germanpress of theNorth, and
if that loyalpress ahau deemme guilty, I will
hide my foce in the darkest corner ef the
land. ...

Ashort timesgo I was speaking In an edi-
torial about the afflicting stateof oarnations!
affairs, andargued that the salvation ofour
republic depended upon the abolition ofela
very. Ipointed to the threatening: invasion
ul Pennsylvania,Ohio,lndianaandßliaoisby
the horde ot secessionists, and to a desolate
state of affairs caused “by shch eveats, when
everybody fightingin defence ofhis life and
bis family would care no more forauthorities
became there thenwould be none.
that the only means toprevent such a condi-
tion ofanarchy, was tonee theslaves and lay
into «*«<?• hands thedaggerof revenge. There-
fore! wanted thepeople tospoak and to de-
mtnd, before it wosiibe toolate. .Thiowords have. In theDavenport Gazette,
by ananonymousantagonist,andby a wrpag
�fmisttow, hem perverted Into aaaimnonlar
tooverthrow tke Government. '

Inanother place I said, that a auccesaftil
terminationof this warand therestoration ef
thisrepnbffein iia integrity dapeodnpon a
vniow<fHie mOilaryforces'* the North, at a
leadingand commanding plan to ail ourmil i-
taiy movements. I referred then to theold
Remans,and expressed thaidea, that the peo-
ple, by its Ccngreas,might take the qaeslon
Into consideration. If, under present circum-
stancesItmightnot be necessary, during the

time of wsrtoiay down the mCltaiy UNOt.
into the hind* of »trustworthymu endOs*etsL”

■ ■These words sjnsnstjng ftom s mind fell of
lowtoourIiea ftmrnjjmtSms by theasms'
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MY*idea rmgr bosTwrong ows, bat nottreSSinuu there la notreasoatn
m«t ‘ - jf ’V-

An toFieawnt-jrak f trust-in him, «en
theGermansdo, and! pointedstbin. Bat
if myaggressors loved truth, thentheywould
not nsve fergotten tbit 1 in an editorial
shortlybeforehad lommoned my readers not
to'be shaken in tbdrpatriotism, if Fremont
should be removed,because wewere fighting
only firmerOtmnmeni andfor (he Vitim, and
fornolUngtlte.

By publishing the above in the next issue
of the Tbibcne, you will confera great favor
upon me, and do justice to a wrongly perse
eutedmsn. ' Very rcspectlhlly,

: ■ J. F. Siibolt,
Editor of the DavenportDamokrat.

Davaiport, lowa, Nov. 4,1861.
Beuabss.— The paragraph, uponwhich the

item In ourSunday’s issue was based, was as
follows,from theDavenport Jknwkrat ofOct,'
STih: ..

“Borne has taught ns Out In a time of great
dangerandnationalcalamity, the fate of tho Re-
public should beplaced in thehands of a inan we
can trust, and centralizedin aDictator. We will
have to take to this‘ remedy to save the republic.
We mutt tear it from, the hands of unfaithful
politicians, quacks and traitors.. Bat who ahail
the people look to? To a man who kuowe ex-
act!; the sickly condition of the country, who
knows the properremedies, who has a keen sightand steady hand, who knows how to organize
theproper means, andwhose love for the republic
and the people will allow him readily to offer all
for them; and this man is—John C. Fremont.
Therevolution has itsrights—what thepeople have
created, they may destroy. Congress is the organ
of thepeople. Let thepeople speak.”

If this is a wrong translation, wehave noth-
ing more to say. It was sent to usbya reli-
able citizen of Davenport as a correct transla-
tion.

Wecheerfully give Mr. Stlbolt the space
whichhe asks forhis own vindication, but we
mustremind him that Congress has no more
power to overthrow thePresidentand consti-
tute Fremont aDictator, than the President
has to overthrow Congress and constitute the
SiuTges Bide Corps as a Long Parliament.

EXCITEMENT IN EGYPT.
A Campaign Among Use K. G. C’a.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Hi. Verson, uj..Not. 8,1861.

The Union men of Jefferson and Washing-
toncomities have been greatly annoyedby the
existence in onr midst of the “K. G. C.’s,”

such organizations foreboded.mis-
chief! However,recent eventshave convinced
ns that these societies were never gotten
up in sober earnestand that they were only or-
ganizedfor the fun of the thing. When the
officerof Uncle Sam brought a few horsemen
to UcLaeneboro to arreet certainrampant se-
cessionists for the purpose ofmearing them in,

by hook or crook the prominent Mb Vernon
itesreceived intelligenceof the pranks of the
Marshal. Greatly surprised at snch irregular
proceedings, and having been only in fun in
former blustecings, andbeing trueUnion men
at heart , were unwilling to remain any longer,
even objects of suspicion. Accordingly,with-
outwaiting for the opening dawn of day, they
sprungto themfeet, and were instantly in full
tilt for theL C. R.R., asrumor has it, for the
purposeof reporting themselves at Cairo,to
convince Uncle Sam’s officersof the genuine-
ness of theirdevotion to ther country. Brave
soldiers,elsepingupon theirarms and ranging
in line ofbattle at the tap of the drum, never
manifested half the celerily of movement
evincedby the loyal men ofMt Vernon. Near-
ly sU classesand conditions were represented
in thehegira. There were farmers and cur-
riers ; therewere green men andbrown men;
there were pacers and trotters; there were
swiftmen; but no slowimen. If in their hastea
white streamer was left flutteringin theirrear,
it was only a flagof truce thrownto the breeze
till they couldreach Gen. McClemand’a head
quarters. Suffice it to say, that such devotion
to the cause ot theirgood old uncle is worthy
c-fallpraise.

As if loyalty were contagious, the “secash-
cis”.of Washington cquuty were soon electri-
fledby the exciting intelligence. They first
imned pale, then trembled, then vociferously
declared that they were good Unionmen, and
alnays hadbeen so; andcruelly treated, in the
facts of their being suspected of tbe contrary.
They hadonly been in favor of JeffiOavia’s
Union, that’s all. It is tobe hoped therewill
bebut little more beard of the K 6. C.’s.

Egypt.

Faiupield, Wayne County. 111., J
October 30, 1801, J

Editors Missouri Democrat:
Great excitement prevails through this por-

tion cfEgypt, causedby thearrest of tto lead-
ing and prominent men of the K. G. C’s. A
squad cl Undo Sam’s bojs passed through
McLeansboro in Hamilton county,and took in
charge eight ofthe GrandLightsof theCircle.
From thence they came to thisplace viaof the
small towns of New Baltimore and Middle-
ton, pickingnp such seeoad rate traitors as
happenedto fall in their way. On their arrival
here they arrested threeof the hatchet-faced
rebels, (this expression is applicable to all of
them,) Dr.J. J.K. Turney, and
Judge JamesWatson.

Dr. Turney, tbeprominent manamong the
Knights of this county, was loth to leave his
circle ofrebel friends, hut he could not refuse
Uncle Sam’s boys’ earnest invitations.

The Peace party is dead in this country, and
its remains have been sent to headquarters,
andwehope they will he decently hangedbe-
foiebeitg buikd.

Ycure, &c., L. O. M. Butler.
The* Platte Valley Bank.—Messrs. Bu-

pert & Co. publish 1a thePekin Republican, a
caid to thepublic, in which they state that
the currency of that Institution now afloat
will be redeemed as speedily as they can con-vert their assets—realestate,<fec.—into funds,
and that the public will not loose a dollar
by it. They assign their suspension to the
difficulty of making collections, and the ac-
tion takenby the businessmen ofPekin in re-
fusing theircurrency, thus driving it in upon
them fer immediate redemption. Several
business firms of Pekin advertise to take the
notes at par inpayment of debts due them.—
lioria Transcript,

Hardware, tin plate
AND

METAL WAREHOUSE,
Establishedin 1844.

WILLIAMBLAIR& CO.
176Lake Street, Chicago,

As we are now doing business on a CASH BASIS,making CREDIT the ext-epiloo instead ofthe RULE,we offer superior inducements to prompt payingdealer#, and solicit an examination ox our stock andpuces:
Teh Flats, Russia Iron.
Sheet Iron, Imitation Russia Iron,Pio Tin; Bright Wise
Euiit zinc. Galvanized Sheet Iron,
Sheet copper. Tinners* Tools.
Copper Bat teens, • J •panned Tin Ware,Fence Wire, Pressed Tin Ware,“WHEELING” NAILS.
Acomplete aeeortment of Cutlery and Shelf Hard-wareof all descriptions.
WM.BIAXUi C. B. NELSON, O. W. BBLDKN.

raplStl.ly) *

gTOVtS i—STOVES!—STOVES!
Suferd’s SIO4O Challenge Healers,
Sanford’s SIOM Challeage Heaters,
Sanford’s SIOOO Challenge Heaters,

ForHeating withOneFire
For Heating withOneFire
For Heating withOneFire

A SINGLE BOOH OB A WHOLE HOUSE,
A SINGLE BOOM OB A WHOLE HOUSE,
A SINGLE BOOM OB A WHOLE HOUSE.

GREAT FI'EL SAVERS,
GREAT FEEL SAVERS,
GREAT FEEL SAVERS, t

AND HOST POWERFUL HEATERS KNOWN.
AND MOST POWERFUL HEATERS KNOWN.
AND MOST POWERFUL HEATERS KNOWN.

Cook Stoves, Parlor Stoves,
And the celebrated

SAHFOBL'S COAL GAS BUBBEBS.
General Sealers In Housekeeping Goods.

ALLEN * DALTON’S
nimuothBnnkecici’i Emporium,

71 Lake street. Tremont Block.
Oelo-pGC-?M

MERINO WRAPPERS,
IRK WRAPPRES,

Herlao Drawers! SilkDrawers!
FOB LADIES,

FOB GEETLEHBE,
FOB BOYS,

A Complete (Stools.
AT LOW PRICES.

A. G. BOWKS * CO., 150Lmlce Street.
ATTENTION, CAVALRY OF-il ncKKa-i few

aSSim[ ,̂DEB
ertr»good «MOt«p.tmtraeeiTßii BaitowdSHheaHES***111??»» BOTtoßCHoraßtmHo.»oiu*street,orerp. B. TrineOffloe. 0c13.1j

TTNION TOBACCO FACTORY.w M.BCHOIUHfJUA nißafiutanraC
PLUG CHBWIHO TOBACCO.
JWHiUklninßomth Wateritrasklwtwna
TfiBi «niMtimlmiii niHntn, in Wdi

KTEW YORK STEAM DYE-
j\

||
TOBH Wwl. Tcrtey.lK&^ClaguteWSSSSrer dtt§o(sSSiftiSiSltoodL AtoOk

atmv HUiflai BouotDiiwßMMMaFaaAnSmSmaottt Bios tow imxb+e

RANDLES.— Grocers *nd othersvMtiufrrs snuie mint. I i
Will lad them imMu to d. l«. TTTWItITTFvxcbuluA*e«,L C.BS Olflca Room So. ft, tkirimadPepot, fiNtofUkeibeet.

MONEY SAVED.
A. 6. DOWNS ti CO,

WILbBBU

AT ASUIX IBTiSCi IMI H> Wins.
AnotherCase ox thotechoice

SHAKER FLANNELS,
Joit opened.

A* O* BdwAß Jt CO*y ISO IdkeflhFieti
e.HATDXN. I W.V.KAT. I POLLOCK WIL9OBHcwTork.l cuoaokl mmi««iioiiS.

HAYDEN. KAY A CO.,
Ho. 338 Randolph Street,

CHICAGO. ILL,

irenow receiving from theirnuumoetones at

AUBURN, N.T., NEWARK, N. J., AND
COLUMBUS, 0.,

mm fiu stock or

SADDLE, HARNESS
AND

Carriage materials,
Which, tegether witha complete assortment of

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes,
Shafts, Bows,

Springs andAxles,
THEY WM, CITES TO TBSTRADE FOR

CASH
At Prices that will not he Undersold

HAYDEN, KAY & t%
Save always on band tbe largest azsortmeut or

PATENT DASH AND ENAMELED LEA-THER, ENAMELED CARRIAGE ANDOIL CLOTH,SKIRTING, BRI-DLE, COLLAR, AND
(Sail, and Senaloelu

HARNESS LEATHER,
Horse Cellars, Dorse Blankets, Ac.,

Which, together with everything pertaining to (he

SIDDLE&T HABBWAKK MSB,
They will sell at prices whichcannot fall to give satl

ecs ggl&tol faction.

GREAT CARPET HALL.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS,
135& 137-LakeSt.- 135& 137

CARPETS,
012. CLOTHS,

MATTINGS ANDRUGS.
Curtain,

Furnishing, and

Upholstery Goods,

We Sell the Best O-oods
atLow Brices.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS,
GREAT CARPET HALL,

139 U 137 Z.aks St. 139 Oi 139
XJJ? STAIRS.

sengslß.3m

HATS! BONNETS I! HATS!
BOSBETS!!

la every variety,

FOR WINTER WEAR,
At 41 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.,

Formerly 8. J. HUESTON & SHAW.
0c23-g991-lm

Q.REAT CLOSING SAL'S OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
At First Cost of Importation,

Our entire gtcck willbe sold for cashuntHtte whole
is disposed oC Those who would avail themselvesof
Bare Bargains shouldcall soon at 73Lake street, (up-
Blairs.)

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

WEBSTER & GAGE,
QCI9-g99S-:m 78 LAKE STBSET.

L CORNELL& CO’S,
L. CORNELL & CO’S,

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

fB16»FBOH $35 ts S3O,
WILCOX & GIBBS’ PATENT.
WILCOX & GIBBS’ PATENT.

4000 MUCHES FEB KMUTE.
The most RAFID and SIMPLE machine In theworld.

It vfll NOT get out of erder or drop stitches. A
BLIND personcan set the needle, for Ic cannot ha
setwrong. ACHILD can ran it and usethe Hemmer
which tains thehem to the right side, itwill do au
kinds of sewing without basting. They are made
with mathematical precision. They never fail to give
satisfaction la practical use. Try one. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed or Monet Refunded.

Many ofthe most wealthy familiesoi this city navt
used them for years. _ .

Sendred stamp for Samples and Circular or callaai
see them at U3 lAke street (up-stairs) Address I*.
CORNELL A CO.. Box SI,Chicago, UL seffSl-ly

LUMBER I
To aU parties In wantofLumber I would sav thatI

an again In with a fullassortment of SAGI-
NAW LUMBAR, andwould invito their attention to
mjstock of
Clear Star, Boards, Joist, SeaatUig, SMlag,
Fencing, Flooring, Shingles, Lath, &a.Ae. 1aznjust
starting.an<iwilianc most seUufe the LOWEST UAB>
EAT BATES. Orders receive prompt attention. Can
loaded la*thc yard.

Yard and Office, Beach street, between Folk and
Twelfth. r&esacwi read a. WILLIAMS.

THE PRACTICAL SINGING
A CLASS,beiig part Hist of tbs

FESTIVAL CHIMES,
Is j»stpublished, and wETbe sent, post-paid, to any
part of theconrtry uponreceipt otthe price, Forty
Ceuta, Kev Postage Sumps received sameaaaoney,
Addzesa the Publisher.

B* S* ED66HIS|
ocai gS2S No, 117 Bandolph street. Chicago, HL

JfAIEBANK'S STANDARD
SCALES OF ALL KURDS.

Fairbanks & Gnnleaf,
»» LAKE CTHEM CBICABO.

TTATS! HATS II CHILDREN'S
BATBtt

In Beaver, Felt & Straw.
. Afoil selectionfor Winter Wear.

41 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
Formerly A J. HUS9IOIT ASSAW.

OCSS-g99C-lm

Richmond house,
CHICAGO. ILL.

BOARD BUVCID WO
*x.oo gjaa sat,

OCgJC»4-rm A. WIBHHABOH Proprietor,.

Bttck wheat flour.
58 each* BackmeetFlow100bbls. ChoiceWinter AeelwlObbic. “Bello" CtoolmMLlObblo "Cherry" Cranberries,

CHESTNUTS, HICKORY NUTS, Jcc.
H. P. BTABIJY. I*SOlth W«terrtre«.

old SPANISH SILVER.—
VBlfiHT * BBOnni

Are psjloc cv«Dty.ttoee easts ftir good Bynto
qomrtai.Bo,>g Booth 3Urk ■treat. oeS?-M5-lw
TJUFFALO ROBKS FOB SALE
IJtfMlkleitttalMllutnUtM
■OBvawasnnur maomrv,

H*.ua lake (ttwibCkicannL
j a. surra» co.

pBJMX BABLET BALT AL>
X taum mi sms's.iiws -,m»
mhui iswCMfiiKmiit

DEY goods
F - PAI3i El

112,H4, 116Lake
50* Bale*

domestics,
■oughtlicte, thelate Mtbo. ...«ra»xtoo MCettp«V«*Wa»i-

fcla market. *

» B*I« S!atk Sheetin. ...

50 “
•*"?««8h«fo

. '*

j9 . ’®r.
5® “ IndianHead

60.000 Start 3111
10,m icwhta fc- ns*
16.000Cohoes Bags, £
16.000 Bantkestw Bar.. Wi <«

“

20.000 Ozark Bags, *

50 Casts Bmtmit Prints,
W “ Wua, '*

*6 *• Sichiagad ffsrks..
50 “ »I««Stdaailia/rn j

(

'

t p,
k

20 c».i«ru Prt"
i» “ Denims,

H O
motions.

SHAWM.; SttSs
•A.1.50.

THE ABOVE ATretail
Carpets, Oilcloths, Caiuijn...

BEDDING AND FEtns
P. PALMEIi,

119, 111 and 116 take a**
fw9-Ksa»Sßi4lijl

. MILWAUKEE
MILL PUMMBH

establishment.
RELIANCE WOHF

OF

Edward P. Allis 4C0.,
CfomerijDriie.-1 Ssa:u

Bfes. 290,292 & 2#l VeslWater At,
MILWAUKEE PE.

FRENCH BURR Mill STOKES,
Dutck Inker

15DMill ri fliKimis SISEUUI.
ALSO,

Gearing, Shaftingaid-
CdnßiryWsrfe ef every desrrijiir

HU-gfSU'm • EDWAKD P. at.lt; * Q

VOICE VKOJI ILLLVOS

HERRING’S SAFE
Again. True to its Trus

St. CHASL2S. UL'SerU't'il
MBSBBS. HEBSisii & C0„ Chicago, EL,

Gent?:—'This Is to certfj tlit'AiSJfcft
strnctiTC fim ontho rightof the Sth lek- *

stored the three-story holing la wLkstysa

was located, I had one cfyaar HERSISSSi3
PEOOF SAFES. The SaCttemiised
9 o'clock P. 3L until 6o’clock A. iL,
Money and Papers were removed la goM
and perfectly legible, eo thatItsre no tronilt -■

tiiriff with myenstomersany more lb ‘i ■*. sil •?

been through a fire. Eeapecu^n^^
The above adds another to the

truly FTEE FIiUOF SAFES, to be tosi «*•

Store of UERBIM’- *tO-
dell'SO-lySdp

108LAK & STREET.
108 T *gß &TB9BT*

Great Vareity St-
Feug6ot*s Great 'Variety '■

The Finest StxS

FANCY GOODS,
FAN CY NOTIONS,

FANCY-
FOB SALE LOV,
FOB SALE LO^,

it Pcogeot’s Great TarietyStw
It 3 Lake street, ChlcszG.E-

PRICES KEDCC J1

10© BW*» i)iif

KIEBS W1
FOR SALE Si

POPE A SLOCU
So. in CLiUK SBBE-

seT-3513-cm

Hand knit wo?= 15
GOODS.

g«NTA€JS, HOOD!
SAPS, SLEEVES,

SKATIHBtf
fdITTEKS AND LEGGiNfiL

Zephyr Worsts
Canvass,Chenineanisi

Head Dresses,
WoolenHosi"’’

HEMS’ AND BOYS’ M|T ‘

Ladies’ and
Wo have a very lar.'e

goods, snd onr prices are Io» a**
Wholesale cak

stock of Yard and Hosiery. ■prrtSXP'sdttok*^^Beiogsetan

jgARN TJ
138 liAKE-ST.j

Importers asd'*2*

TOYS IKS S**
rAJfOT aAß*S'rVj

CSSMM ASD
bibs CAG®4

#

TEiYSLES Bits, WSB® 1® &

■oaps *nd VerfaW' .

IASHGB S® l1 ®

rot toeBlUlce enis!

CHICAGO LEAD Alf
\_y woeks.

C#r. ClintonandFulton Sts-t J
Lead ripe, Ballets, *** 1

Leai. 1
tr.rsev*>

m*. wt-*.**4 "**

#O.
miosasß h«m

jsgaasse^^
nio

DABCOCK *
"

m *

543&U-


